
RISCS IllCnWAY IS BLOOMING

City of Amusement As-iria- es

Carnival Appearance.

SHOWS ABE NOW COMING IN

lllrrtnr General Kmil Dranitrla ays
ot One root of lpiri Will

He Lett Inorrnplril Uh
fiates Oprn,

'I ht cjmrls are comlnn, hoorah, hooroo!
Sliowa and fhomcn are arriving for the

hit fall festival which opens Wednesday
and the Kina'a Highway Is temlng with

F.mll Prandeis, chairman of th amuie-mei- it

committee, la authority for the state-
ment tMdfTiot an Inch of ahow aace or of
boolh room wiH tin lf t unoccupied, w hen
the carnival open it noon Wednesday.
. 8lwe making Ita last announcement the
board of governors haa secured three big
shows which will be attractions of suf-
ficient merit to draw crowds from mar
and far and to entertain those crowds after
they arrive. The Independent system of
booking Ik proving most satisfactory tins
year and the King's Highway will havu
iilKger and better shows than ever bcfoie.

A real circus will he Installed within 11.3

limits of the grounds and for a small
charge the visitor will be permitted to soe
a genuine countiy circus. Colonel G. W. Hall
has decided to Come to Omaha with his bi
nhow. He has a dozen cages of wild ani-
mals, many of which will perform In a steel
Hirna. lie also carries a large number of
ilng noises and has as riders George Hol-

land, one of the features of the Harnu.n
shows for years. U'lerena's daughter,
daughter of the renowned ocean showman
nnd seven of their children will give baie-hac- k

exhibitions and will introduce a
troupe of educated horses. These horses
are high school horses of the highest type.
Thite dens' of his wild animals will work
in the arena. They are the three lion act,
the leopards, jaguars and mountain linns
and the bears. A huge six-to- n elephant,
said to be the largest in captivity, will be
put through evolutions which are said to
he must surprising for auch a huge beaat.

Popcorn fieorae at Vetera.
C'olonrl Hall, known among showmen as

l'opeorn ceorge. Is one of the oldest show-
men in the business- - and owns several dif-

ferent troupes of wild animals which are
with different ones of the large shows of
the country. Ha cam to Omaha foriy-elg- ht

yeflfrs ago with Mrcus when there
was no railroad. weet of Des Moines and
has been in, the ahow business ever since.
Colonel- Hall was simply booked with a
trained wild animal show, but when he
came to Omaha, and saw for himself the
gigantic preparations the board of gov-

ernors are making for the fall festical he
Immediately made: arrangements for his
big circus to come also.

T: e Filipino village is also hooked and
daliy the Iggorotea will cook dog meat
.1 list as they do In their native country In

the far Philippines. Considerable dif-

ficulty was experienced by the board of
governors in securing this attraction, but
It was 1'lnMlly landed and the board of
Kovernors Is correspondingly happy.

C'llifornlii Frank anil his wild west show
will put on the same show he gave all sum-
mer ut lireiinil.uid. Coney Island. He has

, nrived. nnd If the nature of his show can
b judged from the appearance of his
splendid houses, he has n show of real
merit. ' ' ;.

In digging Tor the huge" tank into which
the illvlnj; glrfwlll dally ' ph K'e her horse
from a height of sixty, feet, the workmen
H'ruc": limestone, which- - makes the work
rri'srena slowly, but .nn wctrjj. forte-- , was
put it wflrVfc tltXjeKntemleVtVf the
ground prumrnea to have all In readiness
win n five jat- - Swing- open.

I'HOmiCTS AT THE FAIR

t'nllfornln nnd Orraon Pratt and Veg-rtflM- cs

Will Be Dllaed.
One of the attractive booths already- In

place ou the King's Highway Js the ngri-cllur- it

dliiploy of' the passenger, depart-ni- nt

of t the' I'nlou Taciflc railroad. E.
M. Cobb, traveling passenger agent in
el urge pf Immigration, will have charge of

Most of our ambitious ' young
American girls work too hard at
school.

Many teachers have little or no
judgement about pushiiig a rhild
beyond her endurance. They ought
to know that girls especially have a
danger period. Often, too often,
uttr physical collapse is the result,
and it takes years and years to
recover lost vitality.

Many a young girl has been helped
ovet this critical ieriod,and been pre-
pared for a healthy womanhood by

LYDlAE.PINKHAr.rS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Miss Elsie L. Hook, of Chelsea, Vt,
writes to Mrs. llukliam:

"I am only sixteen, year old, but I
want to tell you that I.ydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound and your
advice cured me of sideache, periodic
paint and sleeplessness, also of a ner-
vous, irritable condition after every-
thing- else had failed, and I want to
thank you for it."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizuness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why dont you try it ?

Mm. IMnkham invite all sick
women to write- her for advlc.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn. Mass.

the big booth where Is shown the
products of Sacramento valley. California,
Mutts valley, California and Mexico. Prod-
ucts from the route of the Oregon Hallway
and Navigation company are also shown.
This is a most Interesting exhibit and la
the same as was shown at the state fair
at lylneoln.

Gould IMeti. member of the Board of
Oovernors. has returned from St. Joseph,
where he received permission for the Tig-tila-

of t'nele Sam s army to participate
In the daylight purarte. Another committee
will g. to St. Joseph this we-- k to see the
assistant secretary of war for permission
for the cavalry and artillery which Is now
at fit. Joseph to atop In Omaha on its re-

turn to lies Moines.

Bl RI,l(iTO. E. TRAINS

fervlee for Festival la Announced
I slnn Pacific Kstlmstlngj fronds.

The Burlington hsa iinnounced its special
train service for the carnival.
Besides a large number of extra cars
which will be put on all trains, several
special trains will be run. The train serv
ice In and out of Omaha Is such that spe
cial trains are not required In such num
bers as for most cities, the regular trains
with added equipment being able to han
dle the business. A special will leave Lin-
coln September SO at 6:15 nnd will make
no Intermediate atop except at Ashland.
No. 12 will stop at Greenwood and Waverly
on the above date. A special will leave
Omaha September 30 at 10:1 p. m. and
make no Intermediate stops between Omana
and Lincoln, reaching Lincoln in time to
catch the late street cars. A local will
leave for Lincoln at 10:15 und make In-

termediate stops. . No. 13 will leave as
usual at 11:59 p. m. A special will be run
from liattsmouth Septrmber 30 at 7 p. m.,
and returning will leave Omaha at 11 p. m.

t'nlon Pacific officials say they reallzo
they will have their hands full to handle
the enormous crowds that will come to
Omaha over that road because of the re-

duced, rates, and as a consequence they
are making every possible effort to get
every car they can for that service. Rep-
resentatives of the road are now going
over It, ascertaining from the different
agents along the line what to expect In
the way of crowds. The passenger depart-
ment announced Monday that the I'nlon
Pacific would have sufficient equipment to
care for nil who wished to come to the
fall festival. The rate will
prove, a great drawing card.

Death from Blood Polrnin
was prevented by O. W. Cioyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

PO.NCA FILLS IF TIIH SCHOOLS

Members Will tio from There for
Illsber Study.

PONCA, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) This
week Ponca bids farewell to the last of a
good list of her young people who go to
colleges and universities for the year.

The following persons have gone to the
universities and professional schools:

Linn P. Sullenherger, Bellevue '08, goes
to Princeton Theological seminary.

C. F. Rogosh goes to Buffalo, N. Y., to
study pharmacy.

Amy Katz, Gustavus Lofgren, Charles
McCarthy, Walter Powers, John Powers,
George Mattlson who all took their pre-
paratory work at Wayne normal school,
and. Ellis R. Brag at Vermillion college.
South Dakota, Ray Donlau, Ponca High
school '08, now go to the Nebraska State
university.

Joseph Powers goes to Mornlngslde col-
lege, Iowa.

Dean Mohr to Bellevue college, Ne-
braska.

Mlsa Jessie Brlttenbender and. Ralph
Wleaemlller to Midland college, Kansas. .

COl'MTV DIVISION FOR KNOX

llealdenta Weary of Maintaining In-
land County Heat.

CIIOKTON, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) A
petition was being circulated here last
week asking the board of supervisors t
submit the question of county division at
the election In November. It haa been
eight years since the last county seat
fight was pulled off in Knox county, at
which time the county seat was moved
from Niobrara to Center, which wae noth
ing but a farm at the time. There Is very
little town there now and the people have
become tired of maintaining the county
seat in an Inland town. It is proposed to
cut off the east half of the county and
rail It Sautee county after the Sautee
Sioux Indiana who will be located In the
northwest corner of it. It will cause a
fight for counity seat relocation In Knox
county with Creighton, Verdlgre, Nio
brara and Center in the fight. In the pro
posed new county are Bloomfleld, Crofton
and Wausa, with the former near the
center.

BORAH IS TO SPEAK 1ST KEARNEY

Senator Promises to Fill Date Some
Time In Oetober.

KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special
Telegram.) Senator Borah on his way
to his home In Idaho, passed through
Kearney this afternoon. Senator Borah is

member of the republican national com
mittee and since the convention has been
In New York. He says there is no doubt
of Secretary Taft's election, because peo
ple the country over are determined to
have the Roosevelt policies In force for
another four years. Senator Borah prom
ised to speak In Kearney some time In
October. He Is one of the ablest speakers
in th United States.

Bitter Feeling- - Over Saloon Contest.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. a. (Special Tel

egram.) As a result of the prolonged li-

quor fight at Barncston, Dr. T. J. Woods
and Julius Vogel, who have taken an act-h- e

part In trying to keep out saloons In
that town, appeared in county court today
and swore out warrants against Frank
Pizar. Edward Severano and Charles
Churda. Pizar Is charged with assaulting- -

the plaintiffs at Barneston last Saturday.
Peace warrants were aworn out against
Churda and Severano, the plaintiffs al
leging they fear their Uvea are in danger.
Pizar was formerly a bartender at Barnes-to- n

and Churda and at one time operated
a saloon there. Severano recently applied
for a saloon license at that place. The
trouble has stirred up considerable ex-

citement in the little town and the end
la not yet. The warrants had. not been
served'-tlii- a evening.

Artillery Moves On.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) Batteries C, D and E of the Sixth
United States field artillery, which camped
here over Sunday, left the city this morn-
ing on their return march to Fort Riley.
They will camp near Wymore tonight. A
large crowd attended the concert last even-
ing by the Sixth artillery band.

Omaha Firm Gets Contract.
BEATRICE, Neb., 8pt. 21 (Special Tel-

egram.) The board of supervisors today-awarde-

the con act fo the Standard
Bridge company oi Vnaha for leconstruct-lu- g

the Holmesvil.e bridge across the
Blue river for 13,318 50.

Csnrt DlM-harge- a Frank.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Sept., 21 Special.)
In the preliminary examination of Ernest

Frank, who was charged with the murder
of his wife. Edith Frank, held before Judge
Barton at Pawnee City Friday and Saiui- -
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dy. between- - thirty and forty wltnesws
were examined. The evidence wae not
deemed sufficient to bind him orer and he
was discharged.

This will doubtless end one of the famous
and mysterious cases of southeastern

F.I.ECTRIC MK IS PROJECTED

lnrk Talks of Hnlldlna In North-
westerly Direction.

YORK. Neb., Sept. 21 (Special.) The
commercial club of Tork Is encoursglng
a proposition to promote an electric rail-
road from Lincoln to York and thence
in a northwesterly direction to Central
City or west to Grand Island. From Lin-
coln to York the road would traverse a

rich fanning territory and would run
about midway between the two Burlington
railroad, which are about twenty mllea
apart and a psrt of the way would run
along the valley of the Blue a level,
smooth line, and being so near the Blue
river It Is proponed that water power on
the Blue he utilized for the purpose of
generating electric power, for a greater
part of the road. Farmers along tthe pro-
posed route would welcome the building
o fthis electric line.

Federal Court Adjourns.
CHADRON, Neb., Sept. 21 (Special.)

Federal court adjourned after trying the
Jury cases, leaving the equity cases to
be heard before the commissioners at the
convenience of t'nele Sam's attorneys. In
the case of J. K. Hendrtx, a butcher of
Cody, charged with buying a cow of an
Indian who lived on land allotted to him
in Cherry county, the court Instructed the
Jury, he was still a ward of the govern-
ment, and practically Instructed It to
bring a verdict of "guilty," which was
accordingly clone and a sentence of six
months in jail and a fine .

Nebraska Nen Notes.
TKCt'MSKH-Townse- nd & Reynolds, lo-

cal horse buyers, will soon erect a large
sale barn at the corner of Clay and Sec-
ond streets.

TAB LB ROCK John R. Boyd and Miss
Llllle Hanna of this place took the train
Wednesday last fur Falls City, Neb., at
which place they were united in marriage.

PLATTS.MOUTII The. extreme dry hot
weatiier has ripened up the corn In this
county very rapidly during the past few
weeks and the farmers report It out of
the way of the frost.

CIIOKTON A second election was held
here last week on the water works bond
proposition, there having been a mistake
in the proceedings of the former election.
It curried this lime, 55 to 4.

OSCKOLA The funeral of Mathew Her-man-

was held on Saturday at the home
of his son, Mr. Adam Herman, and at
the German M. E. church In Valley pre-
cinct, with the pastor, Rev. F. H. Shultb,
officiating.

FAIRBL'RY F. L. Rain, city clerk, has
tendered his resignation to take effect Oc-

tober 1, and Mayor Evans appointed R. K.
Riley to fill the vacancy. The appoint-
ment was confirmed by the council. Mr.
Rain was nominated at the republican
primaries for county attorney.

TEXTMSKH-- H. Steinkuhler. a saloon
keeper of Sterling, has been found guilty of
selling liquor in unlubeled bottles. He was
lined $10 und costs In the county court. An
appeal was taken to the district court, and
the case will probably come up at the com-
ing term, which begins tomorrow.

CROFTON The Crofton Journal was
sold today to W. H. Needham, editor of
the Bloomfleld Monitor. Editor Robinson
will remain in charge of the Journal until
the new management can make arrange-
ments to assume control, after which he
expects to go up Into the new Tripp coun-
try.

LEXINGTON After an interregrum on

fifteen years the Dawson County Agricultural-a-

ssociation will hold a great lair
nnd Jubilee In the city of Lexington this
week, beginning Tuesday. Great efforts
ate being made to have this surpass any-
thing o ftlie kind ever held In Dawson
county.

PONCAi Elmer B. Kingsbury, the genial
editor of the leader, has taken up a claim
near Bend, S. !.. and will soon leuve
Ponca and his friends for a lonesome life
to prove up the claim. He leaves his sister.
Mrs. R. E. Bach, to edit and publish the
Leader till his return, about a year and a
quarter hence.

TECUMSEH Miss Marguerite Davis, the
daughter of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Da-

vis, was the victim of. a runaway experi-
ence this morning. Miss Davis was thrown
under the buggy and the horse dragged
the same over her. Fortunately no bones
were broken, but she suffesed scratches
oh.,,,1 her face and a great nervous shock.

TECl.'MSF.H The new creamery at Crab
Orchard is now In operation. ine mai-nni-w-

Inntalled the first of last week
and D. C. Williams, an expert buttermaker
from Chicago, came on and took charge of

!, ninnt The stockholders and citizens
nrnni when the first churn of butter

was made, and the affair was followed by
a lunch and speech-makin-

PLATTSMOt'TH C. C. Wescott returned
to his home in this city jnonnay num
Auburn, where he attended as a delegate
. .nn nf iim nresldents of the Meth
odist Episcopal Sunday School association
and also the general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal cnurcn. nisnop

made the appointments of the min-

isters for this conference Monday.
PLATTSMOUTH One of the most bril-

liant meteors ever seen in this vicinity
passed west of this city going in a north-
westerly direction Saturday evening at 8

o'clock and was witnessed In this city by
Judge J. W. Johnson, A. W. Atwood. E. E.
Hilton and many others. It was also seen
from other towns in this county. The ball
of fire was described as appearing to be as
largo as a barrel and having a tail of fire
1,000 feet In length.

TECUMSEH William Jackaon of St.
Mary, this county, was the victim of .a

painful accident Friday. He was at work
with a crew of men baling hay for Albert
Khkpatrick. In stepping over the machine
while in motion Jackson slipped and r 11

and his foot became caught in the closing
chamber of the baler. Mr. Kltkpatrick
observed the man's position and stoppeo. the
horses in time to save his foot. As It was
Jackson suffered a dislocated ankle and a
broken bone of the font. He will be unable
to work for some time.

QUIVERA A GRETNA GREEN

Nineteen Marriage Licenses Issued
Monday, Foreshadow en

Rnsh.

CuDid lias begun early. He has Just a
little the start of King and
refuses to wait for the aged old potentate
to catch up with lilm.

In spite of the fact the gay carnival
season will not open until Wednesday
the annual rush of love smitten youths
and maidens to Quivera to be wedded in

the favored city of the king has begun.
Yesterday License Clerk Furay Issued
nineteen of the little blue document that
have made thousands of hearts beat as
one. And the crowd has only started. By

the latter part of the week it Is believed
the wedding department of Judge Leslie's
famous resort for love lorn lassies will
be crowded. Numbers may be given out
to the waiting couple like they do It in
popular barber shops.

The applicants yesterday came from all
parts of the realm. There was ono from
Pawtucket, R. I., and her soul's affinity
came from Argyle, S. D. A subject of
your Uncle Joe Cannon from Danville. 111.,

was in the list, another hailed from dear
old BemldJI. Minn. Iowa and Nebraska
furnished most of the others.

Grape-Nu- ts

food contains the elements
that Nature placed In wheat
and barley to rebuild the worn
out body and brain.

Try it for your own satis-
faction.
"THERE'S A REASON"

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Creighton-Connel- l Wedding Party
Guests at Nash Home.

BRIDES SLIPPER CENTERPIECE

Diner Parties at the Yarloa San
ban t labs Rerome More Namer- -

the Season Drnna
to Ita 1 lose.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nash entertained
at dinner Monday evening at the Omaha
club complimentary to Mips Hazel Connell
and Mr. Edward Creighton, whos.i wedding
takes place Wednesday, September JO. The
guests Included only the members of
the wedding pnrty and an attractive 3iid
appropriate decoration naa used for the
table. The centerpiece was In the form
of a bride's slipper filled with white blos-
soms, the color scheme being gleen and
white. The places of the young women
was marked by miniature shower bridal
bouquets, while bachelor buttons were at
the place for men. Those present
Included Miss Hazel Connell, Miss Wanda
Estee, Miss Elinor Pierce. Miss Clara
Mitchell, Miss Jean Cudahy. Miss Ellen
Creighton. Miss Ruth Moorhead, Mr. Ed-

ward Creighton, Mr. Edward Cudahy, Mr.
Lawrence Blinker, Mr. Junius Brown, Mr.
Ben Gallagher, r. Robert Burns. Mr. Frank
Wllhelm and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nash.
Following the dinner, Mr. Edward Creigh-
ton will give an Orpheum party.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Rohrbough enter-tertalne- d

at dinner Monday evening at thir
home In honor of their daughter, Miss
Litta Rohrbough and Mr. Judson Chap-
man, whose wedding will take place
Wednesday evening. The table had a
dainty decoration of pink roses, carnations
und ferns. Those present were Miss Litta
Rohrbough. Miss Grace Rohrbough, Miss
Alice Swltzler, Miss Isabel Baldwin, Miss
,Fannie Howland. Miss Irene Cole, Miss
Rees, Mr. C. Judson Chapman. Mr. William
R. Wood, Mr. Royal Comstock. Mr. Charles
Wright. Mr. Samuel Rees, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Rohrbough. Following the dinner,
there will be a church rehearsal.

At the Field Club.
This Is the closing week at the Omaha

Field club. An extra ladles' day will be
given Friday and on Saturday a table
d'hote dinner will be served. Next Monday
the men of the club will hold a business
meeting. A table d'hote dinner will be
served, to be followed by a business meet-
ing. The dinner will be served at 6:30 p. m.

The supper parties Sunday evening at the
Field club were numerous, but most of
them small. Mr. Jack Sharp had as his
guests Miss Manrld of Chicago, Miss May
Murphy, Miss Effle Halght, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Boyer, Mr. George Laler and Mr.
James Allen.

With Mr. and Mrs. F. E. White were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yates, Mrs. J. B.
Wright and Mr. John Charles Wright, all
of Lincoln.

With Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dewar were Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. iRowlands. Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Horton and Miss Evelyn Horton.

Other dinner parties were given by Mr.
William Yetter, who had covers for four
guests; Mr. A. W. Hatch, five; Mr. J. A.
Abbott, four; Mr. W. J. Hynes, four; Mr.
G. P. Benedict, three; Mr. E. E. Hastings,
three; Mr. M. II. Brown, four; Mr. F. E.
White, six; Mr. Edward Johnson, three;
Mr. A. B. Rutherford, four; Mr. T. 8.
Campbell, four; Mr. E. M. Martin, five;
Mr.' Harry Koch, four; Mr. II. J. Penfold,
three; Mr. R. E. Rogers, three; Mr. J. A.
Sheean, four and Mrs. Sjiirley, six.

At Happy Hotlotr.
Mrs. C. C. George entertained at luncheon

Monday at Happy Hollow. Covers were
laid for twelve. "

At Happy Hollow Sunday evening those
who entertained were Dr. W. F. Mllroy,
who had three guests; Colonel S. S. Curtis,
three; Mr. E. E. Klmberly, three; Mr. F.
J. Hughes, three; Mr. J. M. Gillun, four,
and Mr. F. II. Brown, four, and a number
of small parties.

At the Country Clob.
Several aupper parties were given Sunday

evening at the Country club. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Wheeler entertained for Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Wheeler of Lincoln. Cover
were laid for eight gueBts.

With Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Page were MIsh
Katherine Grable, Miss Nannie Page, Mr
Frederic Thomas and Mr. Taylor Belchei
of Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Canfield wem
with Mr. and Mra. E. V. Lewis; Mr. and
Mra. M. C. Peters had a family party,
and Miss Elizabeth Pickens and Mr. C. H
Pickens.

With Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Deuel wern
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogers and Dr. and
Mrs. Fred Lake.

Other aupper parties were given Sunday
by Mrs. Pauline Wheeler, who had covers
for four; Mr. C. L. Deuel, five; Mr. E. A.
Cope, two; Mr. C. H. Gulou, two; Mr. E.
S. Westbrook, four; Mr. E. H. Sprague,
three; Mr. C. L. Saunders, two; Mr. F. S.
Morseman, three; Mr. Samuel Burns, two;
Mr. T. J. McShane, three; Miss Morehead,
six.

Prospective Pleasure.
Mr. B. W. Capon entertained at dinner

Monday evening at the Field club for ten
guests, and Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Cloi;d,
seven.

Mr. and Mra. M. C. Peters will entertain
at dinner Wednesday evening at the Field
club In honor of Mrs. Vance Lane of Salt
Lake City. Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Guy H. Pratt will give a dinner party
at the Field club for Mrs. Lane.

Miss Mary Lewis will entertain at a
luncheon of sixteen covers Tuesday at
Happy Hollow.

t ome and tio Gossip.
Miss Mildred Iximax leaves Tuesday

evening for the east, where she will sail
shortly tor Berlin, Germany, to continue
her vocal studies.

Miss Nannie Page leaves next Sunday
for the east to return to school.

Mr. George Fuller, who has been spend-
ing a month's leave visiting his parents,
returns Sunday to Annapolis Naval acad-
emy.

Twin girls were born Friday to Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogers expect to
leave about November I for a two yeara'
sojourn abroad. Miss Mildred Rogers will
return to Ogantz school for a year, after
which she will meet her parents abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Coad have taken
the Rogers' home on Farnam street.

Miss Irene Coad and Miss Beatrice Coad
leave Monday evening for Trinity college,
Washington, D. C. Miss Esther Byrne and
Miss Ophelia Hayden left Sunday evening
for Trinity college.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Paxton, jr., return
next Sunday from the Keystone ranch,
where they have been for part of the sum-
mer.

Mr. Taylor Belcher of Kansas City has
cume to Omulia to reaidts and accepted a
position with the American Smelter and
Refining company.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kennedy have re
turned from their three weeks' wedding trip
to southern California.

Special showing of fall millinery Wednes-
day at Riley Slaters, 817 South Sixteenth
street.

Boost your buslneat with Bee Want Ads.

100.9.

At the Theaters
"bbe Bonaparte" at the Boyd.
Mr James O'Neill nnd company In "Abbe

Hnnsparte," a drama In three acts. The
cast :

Abtie Bonaparte James O'Neill
S'ephano Owsr Grey Prlggs
Dr. Feneton James O'Neill, Jr.
General Morlvatt Howard Crampton
Duchess D'Osa lsabell Sherman
Artele Isabel Rea
Zmette Josephine Morse
Mat tea Inez Bayard
Joel, a boy Addle Frank
Victor, a boy Elizabeth Coulter

rvant to the duchess Ed Harrv
First soldier William C. Beerv
Second soldier Illlam Andrews
Third soldier W. John 8. Duke

As Abbe Bonaparte, a dear old German
priest. Mr. James O'Neill, known to the
stage for years in such vigorous roles as
Vlrglnliis and Monte Crlsto, came back to
Omaha Sunday night and won from a
moderate sized audience an enthusiastic
curtain call for his strength and lovable
ness. The old. kindly man, wise enough
to know that the simple homely life ho
leads Is the best for himself and the
young people under his care, is a part
which Mr. O'Neill fits himself Into with
success, und the few times when the fire
and dash which made hint famous In more
heroic parts came to the surface were
made the more expressive by his passion.
The priest has the blood of Napoleon the
great In his veins, and when his imperial
nephew Rends his troops to aid a scheming,
worldly woman in obtaining from the
abbe a foundling whom she claims as her
child the man defies his "little nephew
Napoleon, '' and his instruments, and re-
fuses their offers of advancement, and
honor for the happiness of his home and
his children. The girl waif whom he had
raised from Infancy is dearer to hlni than
all that the Parisians can offer, and their
very kindness makes him distrustful and
alert. With the soldiers he assumes a
commanding air that brings obedience and
prompt action, in spite of their com-
mander's orders. Mr. O'Neill makes the
ahbe a rvpresentatve of the Napoleon
keenn.ss combined with a nobility and
kindliness developed from long and loving
service to the needs of ills parish and the
little flock of children who have no other
parent.

The supporting cast is thoroughly compe-
tent, and Stephano, the girl's fisherman
lover, and Adide, the foundling, whom the
Parisian woman claims as her deserted
daughter, are as pleasantly handsome a
pair as two peasants could be, and play
their parts as young, open-hearte- d lovers
with fine enthusiasm. The rest of the cast
is well chosen, Mr. James O'Neill, Jr., be-

ing a most shivery man of the world, and
Isabel Sherman a masterful clever woman
of fashion.

The. play Itself, while It develops at the
end of each act a stirring and artistic cli-
max, makes a few false steps which lean
to melodrama In some places. In Mr.
O'Neill's own role the melodramatic lints
are handled with a repression that takes
their theatiic effect from them. To those
who are romantic enough to enjoy a play
in which the vllllan and the Vlllianess are
plainly marked and robbed of their prey
by a truly manly old hero, "Abbe Bona-
parte" offers a very attractive entertain-
ment. The scenic effects are not varied,
but they are beautiful, and the atmosphere
of quaint costumes and wild island peasant
life gives an excellent background for the
action. Mr. O'Neill has a role which gives
him every opportunity to act and hla act-
ing is well worth Beelng.

"Mra. Temple's Telearram" at the Bar-woo- d.

The Burwood Stock company in "Mrs.
Temple's Telegram," a comedy In three acts
by Mrs. Frank Wyatt, under direction of
Frank Bacon. The cast:
Jack Temple William Grew
Frank Fuller John Todd
Cuptaln Sharp J. Lane Connor
Wlgson Frank Bacon
John Brown Edward Cllsbee
Mrs. Jack Temple Lorna Elliott
Dorothy, her sister Pearl Stearns
Mrs. Frank Fuller Sibyl Beyers
Mrs. Brown Jane Jeffery

Director Bacon Is surely trying out the
Burwood Stock company as to the ver-
satility of Its members, and Is affording
each week further proof ofthelr capabili-
ties. !t would be hard to Imagine any
two plays further apart than "Romeo and
Juliet" and "Mrs. Temple's Telegram," for
they are at opposite poles, yet the very
creditable production of the sad love story
told by Shakespeare Is followed by an
equally creditable production of a light
and breezy tale of an episode in modern
domestic life. The comedy presented this
week is a merry tale of how a Jealous
wife didn't trust her husband and got lied
to most gloriously for her pains; of how
the liar was trapped In his own verbosity,
and of how everything came out right In

the end. And some mighty amusing com-
plications crop out here and there along
the way, affording an endless amount of
fun. So that, whereas, the Burwood last
week was heavy with sighs and damp with
tears for the fate of two fond lovers,
this week it will ring with the merry laugh-

ter of folks who enjoy the predicament into
which the Individuals concerned In the play
have fallen because they were not entirely
frank with each other.

Mr. Grew Is the hUBband who gets caught
over night in the Ferris wheel, and Mr.
Todd is the mendacious friend who gaily
goes forth to lie the husband out of his
scrape. It is a real pleasure to listen to
Todd as he reels off his Plckletonlan fic-

tion, he lies so gracefully that one almost
suspects him of having practiced. But his
local standing for probity is enough to
exonerate him from any such suspicion,
therefore he must be credited with being
a very good actor in the role. Mr. Grew
does a little sidestepping of the truth also,
and does it well. Mr. Bacon has one of his
low comedy roles, and that is enough to
say. He is always god for them. Mr. Con-

nor and Mr. Cllsbee are also In the cast.
Mis8 Elliott plays the part of the Jealous

wife with nervous animation. She has a lot
of really hard work to do, too, for Mrs.
Temple changes mood with almost every

! Bf.ntr.nre she utters, reoulrlnir the actress
to shift will kaleidoscopic rapidity through
almost the entire gamut of emotions. Miss
Elliott Is delightfuly vivacious all the way,
and makes the part most charming. Miss
Jeffrey has a comedy role that gives her
a splendid opportunity of which she avails
herself, and Miss Sterns has a fine chance,
too. Miss Beyers has the best part she
has yet played and as Mrs. Fuller redeems
the promise she made during her opening
week.

The Burwood theater waa filled last night
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HALF-MINUT- E STORE TALK
This Is a store for men for all men. There isn t a want a man
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by an audience that fairly shrieked with
laughter, and the bill ought to prove Im-

mensely popular during the week, for it
Is as good of Its kind as will be seen dur-

ing the. season.

Vaudeville at tile Orpheom.
A good hearty laugh is thrown In with

every number on the bill at the Orpheum
this week. Serious moments are not en
tirely wanting, but they are few and far
between. The program Is made up with a
view to provoking mirth and all the differ-
ent methods of making comedy are re-

sorted to.
In the topllner Is presented a miniature

musical comedy In one act. with all the
usual accompaniments of comedians and
pretty chorus girls. "Paradise Alley" is the
name given to the brief production, and the
escene is laid in that famous alley on the
East Side in New York. Opporunity Is
given Miss Marguerite Haney for several
sprightly dances and tuneful songs. In

she is assisted by Eddie I.ane. Wil-

liam P. Burt has a "Dutch" comedy part,
and John Walsh accomplishes the same re-

sults In conventional Irish dialect. The
chorus of alley maidens Is good, both to the
eye and ear.

First place on the bill as a pure funmaker
will be given to that old veteran of the clr.
cus rang, "Slivers," or, as ho Is named on
the program, Frank Slivers Oakley, who
has made the whole country laugh In his
one-ma- n base ball stunt with Barnum &
Bailey's circus. He uses the same stunt
on the stage, but has Improved and en-

larged It and It has been made better all
around. He is assisted by Artie Nelson, a
clever tumbler. The Majestic trio of col-

ored singers and dancers, open the bill with
a lively skit along conventional "coon"
lines, and scored an unusual success for
an opening number. Tom Armstrong and
Miss Ella Verne were likewise successful
In getting the applause, chlfly because of
Mr. Armstrong's original comedy work. Mr.
Henry Keane and Miss Olive Briscoe get
considerable fun for the audience out of a
satire on the' "Trial Marriage," and Charles
Wayne and company have a "morning
after" act full of low comedy of a laugh-
able character. Llepzlg, billed as the
"Royal Conjurer," presents a short but
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mystifying sleight-of-han- d performance
chiefly with cards, from which he draws
both and fun. The klnodrome
pictures are of the usual

"The nnromitfr" at the Krn.'
With the Jolly burgomaster nnd his sec-

retary, the society sport and the theoso-phls- t.

tho hard luck actor and the pugi-
list, "The Burgomaster" Is playing at the
Krtig. Harry Hermsen In the name part
and Ruth White as Willie Van Astorbllt.
a "midnight s"n," head the capable com-
pany, which amused packed houses at
Sunday's performances. A prologue and
two acts present the story, which Is merely
that of two old New Amsterdamera who
fall asleep and are carried ahead In their
dreams to the New York of today. The
piece still holds out much to theatergoers
although this Is net its first season by
any means, and with plenty of nonsense,
fetching songs and dances and winnjng
costumes It Is still delighting those who
are looking for something restful. Tho
soubrette, "kangaroo girl," tough girl,
college boy, bathing girl nnd yachtman
choruses win rounds of applause, and a
dainty pair of dancers and the Burgomas-
ter's speech In the last scene also prove
popular. About twentv musical numbers
are sung altogether and It is hard to say
which Is the most pleasing. Miss White,
carries the bulk of tho songs by the girls,
although taking a man's part herself. And
It Is with remarkable; skill and exceptional
graclouRness that she fills the part of the
young Fifth avenue Bport, too.

Accused Men Identified.
IXX1AN, a., Sept. The

mayor of Hamburg, la., accompanlde by
four farmers of that locality, come to

'Logan this afternoon and Identified thu
two men, Kirk and Smith, in jail here as a
result of robbing Mrs. John Hunt's house,
near Logan The party from
Hamburg was positive In Identification and
alleged that Kirk and Smith are wanted
there for similar offenses to the one com-
mitted here, one farmer losing $S0 In cash.
Warrants were placed In the hands of
Sheriff Rock for the arrest and detention
of the two men in the event they prouure
tho $SW) bonds under which they are being
held at the present time.
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